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SPECIAL SALE OF SUMMER FALL CLOTHING
i

One Week Only , Till Saturday , September I4th 1 M

If1'1

'We have opened up our stock of Fall Goods , those which Were carried over from last fall , consisting of Fall Ovcrcbats , Suits , Odd Coats and Vests and Children's Garments , will be placed upon

separate counters for this special sale. Former prices and cost will not be considered , and these goods will be offered to you at prices that will close them out You will be able to buy most of these goods at prices

less than the material originally cost. We shall add to this sale the balance of all our Summer Clothing. ' We do not want you to take our word for this , we want you to come and see "the goods and
*

prices. You will find ever article going just as we represented them to you.
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OUK EI.BXHl , OF JL1FE.
Our competitors are complain-

intr
-

that trade is dull , lifeless. It-
isn't so with ua. Wo feed it on
our elixir of lifo , warranted to
keep business as ttctivo QB a twp-
yoarold

-
colt , forcvdr. Our elixir

is composed of courteous treat-
ment

¬

, noncst goods , fair prices ,
and a thorough assortment of cor-
rect

¬

stylos. Do you want to know
the proportions ? Well mark them
all q. B. Quantum sutllcit , as
much as you want. This elixir used
liberally on our Fall clothing

| j gives it .a wonderfull vitality. It
will last over next bpring at the
lowest estimate. Now is the tim-

er to buy.-

J
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Our stock in new fall weights for men and children 'was never more varied and -'fcfamplete than'now , no matter
i

inwhat direction your taste"ffiay run , you will find what you want in our stock , and having made our pur-

chases during a dull and lifeless period , for spot cash , we are enabled to sell at less than usual , close prices , and1 our goodst'jire marked so that they will move , and quickly at that.

A FAREWELL TO'THE DANCE ;

To bo Given This Season by De-

termined
-

Sooloty Ladles.

JINGLES AS A SUBSTITUTE.

Pretty Gorman Favors Ilio Mor-

chantb
-

* Bull lit the Exposition Hall
With a Ilavinw of thcj Woelc ,

Minor Events.-

A

.

Now Social Game.
The openly avowed intention of some of the

BOCloty young woraon to eschew dancing this
winter opens 11 wide Held for the ingenuity
rcaulrod to fashion amusements for a substi-
tute.

¬

. Already privotq theatricals nro grow-

ing
¬

In pooular favor , but as this forai of on-

tortnlument
-

can only personally affect the
gifted fowvnn.Ytniig now and diverting in
cards or gamus of any sort would prove most
welcome-

.In
.

cultured Bdston , In the early spring , the
society people , surfeited with dancing aud
what not , pivc some jingle parties which be-

came very popular. They originated In this
wise :

A number of young people gathered to-

gether
-

'

, wrote their names on bits of paper ,

Which , being well shaken In a hat , were
passed about for now possession. Each was
expected to write an appropriate jlng'.o or
rhyme on the niuno drawn , after which they
wore returned to the receptacle for lost Iden-
tity.

¬

. Tudso wore subsequently road aloud ,

nnd the result , in many Instances ,
wore very funny. Wuoro the hostess
flcslrod an especially Interesting party , the
names of the Invited guests wore written on-
allps of pupor , scaled in tiny cnvolopos.shnkon-
in a hat uud then drawn out ana directed
each in turn to one of those Invited , thus giv-

ing
¬

him time to distinguish himself with his

Two or three are then chosen to sit In Judg-
ment

¬

, nnd the cleverest rhyme is chosen , iho
author of this Is then obliged to confess , no
matter how pertinent nnd saucy the remarks
may bo , nnd to him the prize Is awarded. As-

tbo chancns are slight for being identified ,

the opportunities for spicy personalities arc
many , uud the whole uiukcs very amusing
reading.

The prlros can bo made attractive nnd this
game , w1th a bit of music, ninUos an evening
where one feels ono's wits Iiavo been whet-
ted

¬

, smiles provoked and ears pleuseU with
n pretty Jingle. ,

' A 1'rotty Uurtnan Knvor.-
A

.
now conceit In Qorrnan fiwors can easily

be fashioned nt homo by blowing the meat
from ogKs through two small holes broken
through each end of the shqll and llllmi ;
them with finely out tlusol , then covering
the tell-talo ho'oa with little pictures that
can bo procured in tuo shops and mucitaitod-
on , or little bits of ribbons put on the sumo
way. Finally gilu the whole and the pretti-
est

¬

possible liivor is In the hands of u belle
or buau to bo broken over tbo head of the
tlioseii partner , covering him or her with a
veritable shnwor nt gold I

Merchants' Unll ,

The wealth of decorations lavished on Ex-
position

¬

hall and the prodigality of expense
preparation for the llm annual ball of the
merchant pi luces of Oniuuu on Wednesday
evening was the marvel of the
week , The hall was beautifully decked
with red , whlto and blue garlands. The
great dancing arena was covered with can-
vas , while the epcitators' rostrum on the
north sldo of ttio hall was a profusion of
palms aud other tropical plants. Cooling
ahorbet with thu exact proportion of claret
to make it delicious , ana other skilfully pre-
pared

¬

jolreshmonts wore served by polite
natters , white some of Omaha's most dis-
tinguished

¬

oitUous were on the reception and
floor committees , consisting of Hon. W. J-

.Broatcb.
.

. W , V. Morse , Franu Murphy , J. O-

.Cowlu
.

, Johv A. McShano , Dr. O. L. .Miller ,
Jumos E. Boyd , Thomas Kllpatnok , iloruiaa

, G. O. Barton , G. "W. Holdrcgo ,
Qr , Coffmnn , E. A. Cudahy , nnd greeted the
juosts as they arrived. The Invitations for
.bo affair had been issued rattier too late for
Boino of the ladles to secure the elaborate
costumes they would wish to wear nt such a
brilliant gathering , and they sacrificed an-
evening's enjoyment by not attondhiR. Those
present , however , enjoyed a most pleasant
time. There was no stiffness or formality Of
manner that Is so often the bane of great
social gatherings nnd everybody came to
enjoy himself and herself and succeeded.

The music by the Musical Union orchestra
was In keeping with the elegance
of the occasion , nnd the mem-
bers

¬

played as though inspired-
The programmes wore unique and will be
prized by the ladles who attended the Ball as-
a pretty souvenir of the occasion. A mono-
gram

¬

in rod , xvhito , black nnd gold , and a
picture of Omaha on one loaf of the outside
with a picture of an ideal ball such us was
the merchants1 , on the other.

The order of dances was as follows :

Overture Tampa Herald
1. Landers Prince Methusalom. . , .Strauss
2. Waltz Homage to the Ladies

Waldtoupol
3. Lanciors Enninlo Jacshowski
4. Polka Esprit Prancais Waldteufol
5. Lanciors Dorothy Collier
0. Walts Southern Haozo Strauss
7. Lunclers Nanon Gonlo
8. Schottische Good-bye , My Honey. . .

Rosenf eld
9. Lanciors Nadjy sChas-migno

10.Vnltz Santiago Cocbm
11. Polka Annon Strauss
12. Lanciors The Ycomun of the Guard

Sullivan
Thooponlng overture was played at 10-

o'clock and the dances followed.-
In

.

another year the merchants promise a
ball that will eclipse In brilliancy nay social
event over given In the city.

Among those present Wednesday ovoninc
were :

Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Meyer , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Montz

.

Moior. Mr. and Mrs. Wlncoto , Mr.
und Mrs. U. W. Kolth , Mr. and Mrs.V. . S.
Sloan , Miss Sloan , Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Gar-
noau

-
, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Miner, Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . It. C. McClure , Mr. nnd Mrs. Uobert-
Easson , Mr. J. A. Wnkelield , Miss Belle
Davoy , Alias Ida Stiurp.MIss Mubol Orchard ,
Misses Miny und Anna Mlllard , Mr.V ,

J. Curtail , Mr. and Mrs. Caiy , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Frud

.

Mutz , jr. , Miss Lizzie Nichols , Mr. mid
Mrs. Gcorgu Paul , Miss Castottcr , of Ulair ,
Miss May Clark , of Kansas City, Mr. B. J ,

Collins , Miss Sairo , of Now York , Mayor
Mroatcii , Dr. George L. Miller. Fritulc Ham-
ilton

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Hitchcock , Mr.
und Airs. George A. Joslyii , Mr. und Mrs. P.-

J.
.

. O'Doimboo' , Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Lander ,
Mr. U. S. IJeilln , Mr. and Mrs. Hal McCord ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Williams , Mrs. S. D. Me-
Whorter.

-
.

KoiiHot'St. Geurgo.
The sons of St. Gcojgo constitute an or-

ganization
¬

of natives of "Morrlo England , "
who meet In social converse at intervals and
pass the time with song, muslo and dancing.-
Thu

.

first gahterlng of .tho season was held
Saturday evening at Arcanum hall and
proved a delightful ovcnt. Ice cream , lomo-
nude and cnku , constituted the refreshments.
Among those present wore :

Mr. und Mrs. W. U. Adams , Mrs , and Mrs.
W. H. Kduohill , Mr. and Mrs. Johr. Douglas.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. William Strlbliug. Mr. and

Mrs. Jatuoi Stribilng , Mr. and Mrs. frank
Kobblns , Mr. and Mrs. John Uronton , Mr.
und Mis. U. Hewitt , Mr. und Mrs. II. Law-
rence

¬

, Mr. aud Mrs. J , Homier ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T, Wright , Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
son

¬

, Mrs. Arnoy , Mrs. I. Douglas ; Misses L-

.Hrunlon
.

, M. Dee , Shclmerdliio , Robins ,
Durstall , Williams , Adams , Stribling ,
Sketchloy , Spencer , Utclmrdson , Deck , Huof ,
Morrcli , Dove , M. Wright. Humphrey ;
Messrs. Joe Dove , Kobort Bltolcliloy , H.
Morton , B. Ayres. A. Hurt. W. M. Taylor ,
W. Hronton. O. Hill , W. Skotchloy , J.
Holdon , T. Stribling , John Stribilng , John
Uoole.v , J. Hancock , M. Lovl , John Innos , T.
Kltcblncman , J , Huntlagtou , W. Silver , F.-

Soword
.

, U. Crockett , Joe Ilobms , Hlchard-
son , Plckutt , Durguu , O. J , McCounaughoy
and others.

Mrs. Sliou'u J'ariy.
The society of Omaha and Council Bluffs

commingled in the pleasures of ono of tbo
most onjoyublo socials over given in the lat-
ter

¬
city on Wednesday evening. The enter-

tainment
¬

was given In honor of Mr. and

Mrs. T. M. Fonlon and Mr. F. B. Parks , at
the palatial residence of Mrs. J. J. Shoo.
Pretty floral hangings as well as Chinese
lanterns made it ascono of beauty , brilliancy.
and animation. Muslcand dancing wore the
order of the nvening. Cooling refreshments
wcro furnished throughout ! the evening.
Among those present wcrollcMIsses Elsie
Pusy , Annie Bowman , Carria Stcphenson ,
Mac Davenport , Jcssio Fanmvorth. CarrieFjrnsworth. Nora Brown ,' rClnra Bonincs
ton , Fanny Reynolds , Kittle Bullard ,
Stella Bullard , Jennlo Baldwin , Mamio
Chafman , Lulia Officer , Bell JIarcher, laaCusady. Sue Badolott , Uattlo Knoppor ,
Anglo Rockwell , Nellie Sac&jtt ; Edith Ross.-
Grnco

.
Spoonor , Edith Campbell , Mollie

Rico , Ida Lutz , Maud Olllvo # 'Helen Patter-
son

¬
, Anna Patterson , Adda'Bedlson , Nannie-

Hardin , Lizzie Hardm , 11. B'co , Jda Wallace ,
Jennie Harthorno , Nell Patterson , Grace
Osburn , Helen Campbell , Bertie Atwood ,
Cora Woodby , Sophia Reese , Lulo Hughes ,
and Quito a number of other ladles. The
gentlemen we to as follows : Messrs. E.
Thurston , J. M. Pusoy , F. C. Wiight , J. L.
Paxton , K. S. Mclntosli , E. B. Bowman , jr. ,
C. McDonald , George Brown , L Macrao Jr. .
G. L. Wright , C. M McDowell , W. E. Atchi-
son

-
, Harry Kahlor , Wallace Stiopard , E. T.

Woodbury , T. W. Parsons , E. 1C Patterson ,
Charles McConnell , C. Daschel. O. S. Wil-
liams

¬

, Ked Sherwood , Wood Allen , .J. E.-

Aitchson.
.

. H. C. Wells , L. C. Patterson , Mr.
Browu , George Murpbv nnd Ray Bixley-

.Mnrrlocl

.

Two
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Lewis celebrated their

second woddmg anniversary last Wednesday
evening. About sixty of their friends were
in attendance. Their spacious residence at-
S30S Sherman avenue was brilliantly illumi-
nated.

¬

. The friends enjoyed themselves danc-
ing, playing games , singing , reciting nnd in
other ways. About 11 o'clock the guests pro-
ceeded

¬
to the dining loom , tuo tables of

which wore spread with delicacies. Numer-
ous

¬

toasts wore made and responded to , after
which the dapclng was resumed. About 1-

o'clock the guests departed , wishing Mr. nnd-
Irs.* . Lnwls many happy returns of the day ,

I'roiiionntlo Concert.-
On

.

Thursday evening the St. Vincent Do
Paul society gave the llrst of its series of so-
cial

¬

entertainments this season at Exposi-
tion

¬
hull , with a proincnado concert. The

decorations for the merchants' ball still re-

mained
¬

, nnd rendered the hull most attrac-
tive

¬

, The entertainment was well patron-
ized

¬

, und the hall was thronged with a jolly
crowd of gallant young men nnd pretty
young ladies. The following programme of
choice selections were rendered by Hoff-
man's

¬

orchestra ;

PAltT 1-

.Fest
.

March. ,. G. Welngarton
Overture The Tourist. . . , . U. Schloppogrell
Waltz Engagement.J. Honzlor
Serenade.A. Jensen

PAUT 2.
Grand Selection Mantana.Wallace
Song without Words (cornet solo ).. , .. . .K. Curtli
Polka Lifo of Pleasure. F. Wohnnkn
Polonaise Greeting the Spring..E. ApltlusI-

'AltT 3.
Selection Bohemian Girl.Balfo
Duet from Attillu. ,. Verdi
Spanish Serenade La Paloma..Arr. S. V. Balfour
Gallop Pottorgclstor. ,.O. Faust

Guests From Kcarnoy.-
Oa

.
Tuesday a number of the leading busi-

ness
¬

and professional gentlemen of Kearney
wcro transported to Omaha ia a special car ,

xvlilcli the Union Pacific hold hero at their
convenience. On arriving at the depot they
wore transported in cabs furnished by the
company to tbo Paxton , where they passed
the week the guests of their old friend , Mr ,
Dratuard , formerly of Kearney. After on-
joyintr

-
the various attractions of the week

they returned homo Friday , delighted with
their visit. The following constituted the
party ; 0. B , Finch , C. Iiu Little , W, W.
Smith , George Comer , A, E. Atkin.J , P.
Hartman , Jr. , U. R. Grur , D. W. ttoo and
wito, N. I". Johnson , Frank U. Decker. F. F.
Flehorty. P. N , Moore , Lewis Roberts ,
George Cox , W. A. Downing , o. L. Green ,
C. D. Ayore , John Thompson uud wife , L. S.

Irvin. J. S. O'Brien , B. D. Smith. A. New-
comb , John H. Hamilton , G , IL Cutting ;

George H. Lowning ; J. G. White.-

j

.

i
j Prasoher Schroodor.-
A

.

pretty little woddingtook place last Sun-
day

¬

evening on Mattba near Seventeenth
street , nt the future homo of the contracting
parties. The principals wcrn Mr. Adolph E-

.FraschHr
.

, of this city , aud Miss Hnnnnlrjs-
.SehnSfer

.

of Calhoun , nnd the hymenia1!

presided over by Hoy. Freero-
thpjQorman Lutheran church. The prolty
little homo was beautiful decorated with
flowers and vines from Mrs. Kountzo's tint
tiauscsj'fmd the ceremony took place beneath
the entboweted arch between the two pur' *

lors.U'ho bride wore a blue silk roliovidi-
witbLsilvor and gold trluimlcgs , while frquii
her head hung the customary bridal vail. A
largo number of friends and relatives wit-
nessed

¬

the ceremony. A reception followed.-
At

.
0 p. m. the guests sat down to a splendid

wedding supper. After this Prof. Dworzack
played several spirited airs on the piano , and
tbo Plattdeutscher Singing society rendered
a number of their host Songs. Hiiro wines
of old vintage of Rhlnish vineyards and the
milder ruby colored St. Jullon flowed lav-
ishly

¬

, while the nmuor colored
product of the brow , the sine qua
noti fijof nil German merry makings ,
was continually on tap. The latter portion
of the evening was duvotcd to dancing and
continued until u late hour. The hundsorno
young couple wore the recipients of a num-
ber

¬

of beautiful and useful wedding gifts.

Farewell Keceiitlon.-
Dr.

.
. J. W. McKuIn nnd wife loft Tuesday

night for San Francisco , iv hence they sail
Sontfmber 10 for Slam , to engage in medical
missionary work. An informal farewell re-

ception
¬

was given them the night before In
the Walnut Hill Presbyterian church.
About a hundred friends wera present , and
the evening will over ba pleasantly and ten-
derly remembered by nil. Refreshments
were serve J , and Mrs. Cooper , in a low well
chosen , tremulous words , ton do rod some
presents , Including a Ncostylo couylnjr appa-
ratus.

¬

. It was a slight expression of the es-
teem

¬

in which tbo doctor and wife are held
and a reminder that all will bo rojolcad to
hoar from them often. Roy. Mr. Wilson
closed the mooting with prayer , expressing
the heartfelt wish of nil that God's richest
blessings may oviir rest upon them and their
work in far-away Slam-

.Nl(3ssinStronlcc.

.

.

In the presence of a brilliant assemblage of-
.friends. and relatives on last Monday morn-
Ing

-
in Trinity oithedral , .Mr. George C. Nlet -

sen promised to lovf uiorish and protect
Miss Louise Stronke , o ( '§ f.( Paul , as his wife.
Dean Gardner sealed JbQJr , mutual voiva by
pronouncing them ono. through the natural
lifo of either. The was attired in
silk , she wnro a whlt S yil which fell in
graceful folds from 'ne head. Mrs. Ho-
leana

-

Nlossen acted ns bridesmaid and Mr.
Robert Blouse ns belt taan. The presents
received wore many and Uuautiful , Mr. und
Mrs. Nicsson will makpt tvQlr future homo In
Omaha. nt

.
Marshalltown , Ia. , wasj.ho scone of a bril-

liant
¬

social event last[ Wednesday evening ,
the occasion Doing of a popular
young lady of that city Miss EminuCultioun ,

to Mr. I. J. Gushing , otliis, [ city. The cere-
mony

¬
was performed by hay. Dr. Phoa , pas-

tor
-

of the First Methodist oburch , of Mur-
shalltown

-
, at the residence of tlio brido's-

parents. . Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Calhoun , 207
West Main street in that city. Mr. E. P.
Sammls , of LoMara , Ia. , and Miss Ella Cal ¬

houn , u slstor of thu bride , acted as grooms-
man

¬

aud bridesmaid. There wore altout-
seventylive luvHcd guests present including
Mr , and Mrs. James Cushing , parents of
th ff groom. Mr. and Mrs Mol Cushing , Mr.
and Mrs. Charles D. Thorn uson of Omaha and
John nnd Miss Chat Cushin ?, of Dubuque,
Ia. The wedding supper was utnplcjand ole-
uant

-
, and the lloral decorations beautiful in

the extreme. The gifts wcro numerous and
costly , aud the congratulations hearty , be ¬

tokening the esteem with which iho young
couple are held by tbelr friends. Mr. Gush-
ing

-
is a member of the firm of James Cush-

ing
-

Ac Sou and is well and favorably known
in society und business circles In this city.
Miss Calhoun , m addition to her lurpo circle
of friends in Marehalltowu , Ia. , has , during

her three years' residence in Omaha , won n-

hoit of friends who will rejoice at her good
fortune. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnshing will bo at-

homoatterSBptombor 15, at 103 South Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , this city.-
K

.
'

Giiarilq JlrnsS Parade and Hop-
.Tomorrow

.

the podgo Light Guards , of
Council Bluffs , wjp bo the guests of the
Omntia Guards , owi n dress parade will bo
given at 8:15: nt tho'nrmory on Capitol nvo-

nuo.

-

. A number ofReading society people of
both cities have boon invited to witness the
diill , nnd the evening xvill close with a hop.

it-
Social Gossip.

"
Mr. B. B. Young isiback from New York.
Miss Lillie Richardson has returned from

'Ynnltton. '"
Mrs. Van Camp nnd family have returned

from Canada.-
Mrs.

.

. M. J. Qulglo has returned from
Pennsylvania.-

Mrs.
.

. W. T. Patrick has returned from the
Atlantic coast.-

i
.

Rev. Wlllard Scott has returned from his
outing in the east.-

r

.

r Miss Klttio Morse has resumed her studies
at Notre Dauic , in J ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vail hove returned
fjoin the mountains.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. P. Morse have returned
from Massachusetts.-

Mr.
.

. A , Kramer has returned from an ex-

tended
¬

trip in the east.-

Hon.
.

. William F. Bechol has returned
from the PacIUu slope.

Colonel Simeon Bloom is enjoying a ton
days' outing in Minneapolis.-

Mr.
.

. C. E. Phelps has bcon, In the city the
pust week visiting old friends.-

Mrs.
.

. S. S. Curtis nnd the Misses Curtis
have returned from Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. Brownson will spend the
winter nt Fort Mclntosh. Texas ,

Thn Omaha Guards will give a dance at
the Armory on Monday evening.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs , W. F. Vaill have returned
from their outing in tbo Rockies.

Miss Nettle Prltcbard has returned from
an extensive tour through the nest.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F , C. Garmon returned Mon-
day

¬

from tuoir tour of eastern cities.
Charles Kurbacb has returned from a de-

lightful
¬

trip tin-ought central Europe.-
Airs.

.
. Vnn Wyck , of Nebraska City, accom-

panied
¬

her husband to Omaha Monday.
Miss Krag will leave early in the week for

an extended visit to Carthage , Missouri.
Mrs , Richmond Anderson has loturncd

after a delightful visit to Salt Lake City.
Miss Bcssio Jackson , of Minneapolis , is

visiting Mrs. C. H. Gardner at the deanery.-
grs.

.

. Fred Nye nnd Miss Ogden havti re-
turned

¬

from their summering at Spirit
Lake.-

F.
.

. G. Garncau and family returned Tues-
day

¬

from u six weeks' visit in New York and
Boston.

Miss Maud Woolworth , of Sioux City, Is
visiting Mrs. H. S. Robbies , 'JOIS Howard
street.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Crabbo , of Hod Oak. , Ia. , is in
the city , aud Is the guest of Mrs. A.
Lewis.-

Mr.
.

. J. 1C Chambers und Miss Jowctt left
the latter part of the week for a brief stay in-
Chicago. .

The approaching morrioco of Mr. Harry
Brownson , jr. , to ono of Los Angeles' fairest
belles is announced.

Major D , W. Benham and family have
taken rooms at tbo Paxton hotel , vvbero they
will ruuialn for the winter.

The Misses Clara , Sophm and Lulu Reese ,
of Nebraska City, huvo been the guests of
Mrs , J. J. Bliss the past week,

Mrs. X J. Bliss has received a telegram
from Madame Wallace announcing her safe
arrival la Now York from Paris.

Miss Etblo DenUnn. formerly of Omaha ,
has been the guest of Miss Jesse Anderson ,
of Popploton park , for the past week ,

Mr. F. M. Itlchardson Is enjoying ixvisit at
Minneapolis uud St. Paul , and will return
the middle of tbo week with his family.

Cards are out announcing tbo marriage of
Mist Theresa Loelller to I , Hoasolbcrir , both
of thU city , at Washington hall on Soptouv
boriiS.

Miss C. E , Yost and daughter , Miss Bertha
Yost , have returned from a two months'

jaunt through Canada and the eastern
states.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert Rogers and Mr. Willie Cowln
leave on Saturday for Princeton , if. J. ,

whore they will attend school durincr the
coming year.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Augustus Bosche and Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. D. J. Collins have removed their
lares and penatcs to Dr. Muoro's row of
brick residences on Park avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. L. H. Tower , who was called to Cali-
fornia

¬

Owing to the dangerous illncbs of her
father , writes thnt ho is recovering , and con-
sequently

¬

she will return to Omaha.
Mrs E. U. Robertson , who hasjbeon visit-

ing
¬

her father , James E. Mcgcathj loft Sat-
urday

¬

evening , arcompinled by her two
children , for San DIego , California.

Miss Popploton and Miss Mary Popploton ,
who wont nbroid in the early summer for a
possible stay of two years , have altered their
plans and will return some time during the
month.-

Mr.
.

. Robert M. Boggs , who was formerly
ono of our society young men , was In town
during the week. Ho is now located at
Curtis , Nob. , where bo is engaged in the
hardware business-

.Tomorrow
.

Mr..Arthur Achlson will make
Miss Georulna Murray , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Murray , Mils wife. Both have-
n largo circle of friends who wish them noth-
ing

¬

but unalloyed happiness.-
Mrs.

.

. James E. Boyd , toirethor with Miss
Boyd nnd Master J y Boyd , leave to-day for
San Diego"California , whore they will spend
the winter. Mrs. Lev ! Carter lias leased
their house , furnished , for two years.-

Mr.
.

. It. C. Cr.won , who married last
week to Miss Elizabeth Evans nt Wllliums-
burir

-
, la. , bus icturncd to Omaha with his

brlcb , and Is at present at homo to his
friends at 400 North Fourteenth street.

Miss Jennie Franklin nnd Mr. Max .Neer
(

wore united in marriage lastSundiiy evening
by Rabbi Benson In the prcsonco of 100
friends and relatives at St. Louis hall. A-
anquot nnd ball followed the ceremony.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. T. W. Blucitburn have re-

turned
¬

from Los Angeles , and are the guests
this week of a brother , Mr. W. C , Black-
burn

¬

, 1337 Gcoigln avenue.-
Mr.

.
. Nat M. Brlghmn Is under contract

with New York musical managers and will
leave Omaha November 1. Tim city loses
thereby ono of its brightest social und mu-
sical

¬

llghu.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Woolwortn nnd Miss Wool-
worth

-
leave early lit the week for an ex-

tended
¬

stay in the oast. '1 hey will visit
Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Guy Howard nt Gov-
ernor's

¬

Island , and will probably remain
away until November 1 ,

Miss Jcssio Millard has returned from her
visit to Rock Island , where she attended the
wedding of Miss Maty Ellen Webber and
Air. Timothy Alfred Murpliy. A pretty fea-
ture

¬

of thu occasion was the decoration of-
whlto and yolloiv. in the church and at the
house , nnd the gowns of the bridesmaids ,
tin co of whom wore canary-colored gowns
of silk nnd gauze , nnd carried .vollow clirys-
anthemums

-

, the other lliruo wearing gowns
of whlto Bilk and gauze with enormous
bunches of whlta sweet peas.

Punt Tiino to the J2ifit.
The Burlington No. li , fast vestibule

express , Icuvos Omuha daily at 3:15: p.-

in.
.

. aud arrives at Chicago ut 7:00: the
next morring , in time to connect witli
till inorni.ifr trains out of Chicago for
the oast. The famous fust nmilnow cur-
ryititf

-
passengers , leuvosOiniiltii dully at-

0:00p.: . m.una Council HlulTtiat : iJ5p. m. ,
arrivingatChicugoat 11:50: the following
morning , the fust oat time ever mudo
between the Missouri rlvor und Chi-
cago

¬

on u regular bohcdula. Pullman
palace Bleeping earn and free reclining
chair cars on all through trains.
Sumptuous (lining curs on voatihulo ex-
press

¬

trains both to Chicago und Don-
vor.

-
. City ticket olllco , 122J Fiirimrn at.

Telephone 250.

Harvest Kxoiuviloim at IlnlfUatoi Via
tin ) liiirliiiutoii.-

On
.

September 10th and 21th nnd Oc-
tober

¬

8th , the Burlington Itouto will
soil tickets at ono faro for the round-
trip from Missouri rlvor points to points
on its own and connecting lines in Ne-
braska

¬

, Kansas , Colorado , Wyoming ,
Utah , Idaho and Montana. Tickets good
thirty days. Ticket olflcu l'J23 luu-imm ,

MEN OF BRAWN AND BRAIN

What tlio Labor Organizations of
Omaha are Doing.

I
SOMETHING ANENTTHE KNIGHTS.

The Decision of the Uiillail Stutca II-

ll

Court in the CiiiiuMakers'
Caac Ijnoul Imbor '

oi' Interest.

The K. of L-
.Tnn

.
BEB , two weeks ago , contained a

statement from a prominent member of the
Knijrhts of Labor , which was in substance
that tbo order is retrograding instead of ad-
vancing

¬

, ana presenting the reasons there- '

for.It
has slnco been learned that a movement

Is on foot in the order to thorougly roorgan-
tzennd

-
put matters on much the same footing

as In the days when Grand Master Work-
man

¬
Uriah H. Stephens , the founder , con-

trolled
¬

the destinies of the association.
Stephens founuod the ordur on the prlncl-po

-
! oi secrecy und ui > story , and for nlaayears no outsider know that a society ex ¬

isted. AH the meetings wcro secret. No
member had the right to reveal to any ono
not a member the fact that ho or any ono
else was a member. All now members wore
selected with ttio greatest care uud in conso-
queco

-
the growth of the Knights was com-

paratively
¬

small.
When Stephens died and Powdorly suo-

cecdod
-

him mutters changed. Anyone who
woiked , no inattar bow ignorant , was taken
into the association. As a consequence ,
bavoo succeeded Lurmony. Pinkeiton de ¬

tectives und men of thulr ill : wore taken into
the fold. A newspaper man In Sednlla
Joined , und In less Hum u week the Bazoo
published nil of the unwritten or secret
work. This injuied tlm order very much.

But the now plan Is this : The secret
workings are to be changed. Now slcns ,
gt Ips and passwords for district nnd local
assemblies are to bo udoptod. Once inorothe order will go into Bouret session
nnd no one xvlll know its Hiniiit'th. The
practice of appearing on parade will bo dis-
continued.

¬

. Selections of new members will
bo iiiude with the greatest euro und the
motto , "Organize , Edm-ato , Co-oporato. "
will uo strictly ad lie rod to , 'I lie reorganiza-
tion

¬

will be effected at the next session of-
thu general assembly , which mueu In Octo ¬
ber next.

MaKe It n Tr.iilo Mnrl: .
Tlio decision of the United States circuit

court at St. Louis regarding the blue label of
the Clgarmaicers' union bus created no llttlo
excitement among the members of thut or-
garilatlon.

-
. The dccUion WUH to the effect

Hint the label can bu counterfeited und tlmt
there is no punishment provided.

Jack Booth , secretary of the local union ,
was seen yesterday regarding the matter ,
und said : "it was n surnrUe , of course , and
wu think that but few juilgua would have do-
elded

-
tliut wuy , The district court of Doug ¬

las county decided , ut niio tlmo , that tlio
label uiuld not bo Imitated. But wo will llx
matters nt the next annual mooting of the
order In October. Tlio label is registered la-
theofllc.o of the librarian of congress and no
ono can got In ahead of us. Wo will make a
trade mark out of the label aud that will net-
tle

-
It. "

A Full Duy't ) Work.
The employes of the Union Pacific who

labor In tlio shops , are very Jubilant over tlio
restoration of full time , whloh boglus to-
morrow

¬

morning. The llrst reduction wa
made In April , wlion tlmo was cut down to
eight hours pur day , This continued until
July , ulion an advance of ono hour was
inadu , which has continued until the present
time , '1 ho advance gives the boys two days
und u half inoro pay In a month , und they uro*

huppy in conicijuciico.
*

A cow deliberately tooic her own life in the
canal near Brill stiuet , Nowurk , N , J. , aud
the Beano was witnessed by several pooplo.


